NAFSA - Pub Crawl -2014 St. Paul
Monday, October 27
Join fellow NAFSAns in exploring downtown St. Paul! Gather your own group, go at your own pace,
choose from the suggested route below, or meet at the Crowne Plaza Hotel lobby at 7:30pm if
you’d like to join up with an organized group.

Suggested Route 1


Wild Tymes Bar & Grill offers 18 TV's, darts and Golden Tee Golf, an extensive happy
hours with delicious bar food. Homemade pizza is made to order. Check out the Taco N
Tequila event from 6-9pm tonight. Full menu until 12am. NAFSA guests will receive $1 off
any food item from the menu. (33 W 7th Pl, St Paul)



Great Waters Brewing Company opened in March of 1997. Over the years, over
eighty-five different beers have been created. If you need help deciding which one to order,
try them all with the beer sample. Kitchen open until 11pm. (426 St. Peter Street,
Downtown St. Paul)



Amsterdam Bar & Hall is Saint Paul's premier and most versatile music venue,
bar/restaurant and event space. It offers a Dutch-inspired menu and a beer list featuring
lots of Dutch and Belgian options. Kitchen open till 2am. (6 W 6th St, St Paul)
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Suggested Route 2


Faces Mears Park crafts fresh, wholesome, comfortable American cuisine, utilizing
modern and Old World culinary artistry. It uses local, organic and sustainably farmed
ingredients. The beautiful space features a sit-down bistro, wine bar, bottle shop and
bakery. Happy hour 8-10pm; full menu until 10pm. (373 Sibley Street, St. Paul)



The Bulldog Lowertown is a great pub that offers much for happy hour patrons, beer
connoisseurs, and late-night revelers alike. Its bar features 40 varieties of draft beer with a
focus on Belgian and craft beers. Monday is local beer night: $1 off local beers on tap 7pmclose; full menu until 1am. (237 6th St E Saint Paul)



Barrio Lowertown is not your taco-stand Mexican. It’s a little edgier, fresher, more
innovative. Plus all the right tequila-fueled libations to wash it down with. Happy hour 1011pm; full menu until 10pm. (235 E 6th St, St Paul)

